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The Stock Index Futures has attracted many investors because its traction 
process is convenient and it offers a high leverage. Those who hold stock may want to 
reduce the risk that the stock price may decline in the future, so they usually sell the 
same amount of futures in the future market. The consistent trend in both markets will 
ensure that the risk of portfolio can be largely reduced. However, this is just a kind of 
naive hedging strategy. Because the price basis between spot and future is not fixed, 
they appear to be deviant most of the time. So if we simply set the hedging ratio to be 
one, the portfolio will still face the holding risk. So, many scholars make deep 
researches on the hedging ratio. The main methods include static methods and 
dynamic methods, and many models are developed basing on these methods. 
As the HS300 Stock Index Future has been launched, many scholars in our 
country use foreign modes to study the domestic market and they draw different 
conclusion. However, as the stock future market expands in a high speed, the 
domestic investors urgently need a proper series of theory to guide their practical 
operation. Based on this consideration, this thesis compares the performance of 
several classical models to study their applicability in HS300 Stock Index Future 
Market. Besides static models such as OLS and VECM, we also use dynamic model 
BGARCH. In addition, with the development of computer technology, the research on 
volatility has come to a high frequency period, and scholars put forward a new 
concept of Realized Volatility. When we are devising a hedging strategy, the volatility 
of spot and future are the most important variables. However, in the domestic thesis 
about hedging, the high frequency data is rarely used. So, this thesis introduces the 
RV variable into the conventional BGARCH model, trying to make a deeper study on 
the relationship between the volatility of spot and future, and evaluate the 
performance of the new model in hedging.    
This thesis uses rolling-over method and introduces the Edrington Efficiency 
















The empirical result shows that the introduction of realized volatility in the Garch 
model really explains the dynamic relationship between spot and future more 
accurately, and it significantly improve the efficiency of the conventional BGARCH 
model. In addition, when we consider the degree of the risk reduced, the RV-GARCH 
performs best; when we take the value at risk into account, both the VECM and the 
RV-GARCH can provide a good result. So, in the HS300 Stock Index market, the 
RV-GARCH model is superior to other models on average.  
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的晴雨表，反而反映了一种暴涨暴跌的投机氛围。2005 年 5 月 9 日，证监会宣
布股权分置改革正式启动，随后上证综指走出了一轮出乎所有人意料的牛市行情，
从八年来的低谷 998.23 点一路蹿升至 2007 年 10 月 16 日的最高点 6124.04 点，
涨幅高达 513%，整个过程仅仅用了两年零四个月。在股市创下最高点之后，部
分证券分析师抛出了股市万点论的观点。然而，随着国际金融危机的到来，股市
却突然扭头向下，进入了单边下行的状态。到 2008 年 10 月 28 日，上证综指创
下了 1664.93 的低点，下跌幅度超过 70%，这个过程用时仅仅 12 个月。而在相
同期间内，作为次贷危机根源地的美国，其道琼斯工业指数的下跌幅度仅仅为






















会遭受更沉重的打击。数据显示，2008 年股票型基金净值共 10182 亿元，相比
2007年 20324亿元减少了约 50%。这说明即使作为专业的投资团队，如果缺乏必
要的金融工具，在市场下跌时难免也会受到很大的挫折。 




















































Fama 和 French（1987）[3]，Castelino（1992）和 Viswanath（1993）提出
反映现货期货价格收敛性的基差是一个重要的信息变量。因此，在接下来的许多
套期保值的研究中，例如 Lien 和 Luo（1993）、Ghosh（1993）、Tse（1995）、Myers
和 Thompson（1989）[4]都在回归模型的基础上加入了协整变量进行分析，并发展
了误差修正模型。Chou，Dennis和 Lee（1996）[5]将这一模型应用于恒生指数并







































GARCH模型的套保效果比 OLS模型差。Lien，Tse和 Tsui（1999）[12]将 GARCH模
型用在大量的商品、金融和货币市场上，他们发现传统的套保策略表现的比
GARCH模型更好。同样是为了解决正定性问题，Engle和 Kroner（1995）[11]提出




































题，例如 Lee 和 Mitttelhamer（2006）[22]引入了马尔可夫状态转换机制，Lee
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